Introduction
============

Nurses are the largest professional group in the health field in Portugal and have the responsibility to deliver safe and quality nursing care. The importance of these professionals has been confirmed by the production of scientific evidence showing a connection between nursing care and reduced rates of healthcare-associated infection, pressure ulcers, falls, deep venous thrombosis, and other indicators of morbidity and mortality^([@r01]-[@r02])^.

Care provided by nurses, however, tends to become blurred into the global delivery of healthcare, becoming almost indistinguishable by society^([@r03]-[@r04])^. Historical, social and cultural constraints have led nurses not to adequately disseminate the value of the care they deliver, which results in a low level of participation by these professionals in the public sphere (entertainment programs, health news and discussions concerning the delivery of healthcare and the healthcare system). Scientific publications reveal that the low visibility of nurses is not limited to Portugal. Countries such as England, the United States, Spain and Ireland also experience this same situation^([@r03]-[@r05])^.

This low exposure tends to emphasize the ambiguity that exists between nursing\'s social image and its recent development. The difficulty of nurses in talking in public is apparent and journalists seem to be unaware of the profession, seldom establishing contact with these professionals^([@r06]-[@r07])^. Additionally, lack of knowledge and existing stereotypes concerning nurses hinder society from valuing and acknowledging the work they perform. This lack of knowledge may negatively affect financial support provided for research and professional practice, consequently harming the health of citizens^([@r07])^. Acknowledging this problem, many authors argue that nurses should acquire public communication skills in order to reaffirm the value and importance of the care they conceive, investigate and provide^([@r08]-[@r09])^.

The visibility of nurses in social communication media, especially in the domain of health news in Portugal, has been an object of study of little interest. Some authors argue that the future of nursing is jeopardized if nurses are not able to communicate with the population and that the health of people will be at risk as a consequence of lacking appropriate care^([@r07]-[@r10])^. Because health news constitutes information that can influence the health choices of citizens, it is relevant to characterize the presence of nurses in the news.

Objectives
==========

To describe the coverage of nursing professionals in Portuguese media: informative Internet sites and print media.

Method
======

This historical-documentary research study included a descriptive study, the objective of which was to describe the news coverage of the nursing profession in the recent past. A documentary study was conducted using as the primary source health news published online and in the print media (through preview review provided by the Portuguese Order of Nurses - OEP).

Data were collected from September 1^st^ to October 20^th^ of 2011 in alternate weeks, totaling 30 days.

Nine communication media outlets, the Internet sites of which were the most frequently visited in the semester prior to the data collection, were selected in the initial phase. In addition to access and storage capacity, which makes the Internet one of the privileged means to collect data, we verified that online issues are very similar to their print versions^([@r11])^.

Counts were made by means of Netscope, a site-centric measurement system. The media websites most frequently visited in the semester were: *Jornal Público* (daily national newspaper); *Jornal Expresso*(weekly national newspaper); *Jornal Destak* (free daily newspaper); *Revista Visão* (weekly news magazine); *Radio and Television of Portugal - RTP* (TV channel; its website disseminates news produced by both RTP and RTP Notícias); *TVI 24* (Independent channel; its website disseminates news from *TVI* and *TVI 24*); *Sociedade Independente de Comunicação - SIC Online*(TV Channel; its website disseminates news produced by both *SIC* and *SIC Notícias*); *Rádio Renascença and Telefonia Sem Fios - TSF*(these two stations are informative).

After selecting the media, we collected all the news related to health in a printed format. Due to temporal and methodological constraints, we did not include news in audio and video format.

The theoretical framework used in this study was based on the work of experts in the field^([@r12]-[@r13])^. The variables of online health news items were established based on this study and on a method of triangulation with a panel of experts: theme (what motivated the news publication); journalistic genre (news, interview, article, and brief news); profession of the source of information; gender of the source of information and authorship (professional or institution/organization signs as the news item\'s author). Variables were also defined on the online news concerning nursing: type of media (where the article was published); information section (in which the article was published); theme; journalist genre; gender of the source of information; authorship (professional/organization that signs as the article\'s author); number of sources per news item (nursing sources), and number of news items (nursing news published per day, exposure in the news/day).

Since it is not the case that the entire Portuguese population has access to the Internet and more than 70% read newspapers or magazines^([@r14])^, we deemed it important to broaden the spectrum of investigation. According to a study conducted by the Observatory of Communication, the percentage of readers of online newspapers is significantly lower compared to print formats^([@r15])^. Therefore, we defined and applied a second strategy to ensure representativeness of nursing news that is published in print media. These were obtained through press reviews provided by the OEP, available at the organization\'s website.

At the same time online news items were collected, we consulted the press review, available at the OEP\'s website (in the information tab - Press Review). The press review is obtained through articles available by the clipping company (scanned from the press segment in question). Then, the articles are sorted and organized by the OEP\'s Communication and Image Office. For the purpose of this investigation, only articles associated with the expression \"Portuguese Order of Nurses\" are used.

In this context, we defined a set of variables to characterize health news: theme, type of communication, number of sources and number of news items. Similar to online news, the choice was based on the literature and on the triangulation process previously mentioned. We considered the variables defined by the clipping company itself: type of media and scope of publication.

Data were treated using the statistical software Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 19. This software enabled the development of two databases (concerning the two research strategies), in which all the variables previously mentioned were included, as well as data concerning each health news items.

Ethical considerations concerning research conducted with human subjects do not apply because this study was solely based on health news.

Results
=======

A total of 946 *online* health news items were collected. Of these, 57.3% (n=542) addressed issues concerning \"Health Politics, Management and Economy\", 18.4% (n=174) concerned \"Scientific Investigation and Research\", and 8.9% (n=84) referred to \"Public Health\". The less frequently addressed themes were \"Professional Practice\" (7.6%, n=72), \"Other\" (isolated themes representing 3.5%, n=33), \"Profession\" (2.4%, n=23), \"Education\" (1.6%, n=15) and \"Quality\" (0.3%, n=3).

Physicians (22.5%, n=229) and politicians (21.3%, n=217) were the main sources of information of online health news, as shown in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. Nurses were ranked sixth among the primary sources of information with 6.6% of the references (n=67). We created the categories \"other health professionals\" and \"other non-health professionals\" to group professions that are seldom represented in health news. Some health news items had more than one profession as a source of information. For this reason, the number of professionals (n=1,017) is higher than the number of health news items (n=946).

###### 

Absolute and percentage distribution of the professions that were sources of information of online health news, Coimbra, Portugal, 2012

  Profissão da fonte de informação   n      \%
  ---------------------------------- ------ ------
  Physician                          229    22.5
  Politician                         217    21.3
  No profession is reported          193    19.0
  Researcher                         94     9.2
  Management/Administrator           85     8.4
  Nurse                              67     6.6
  Pharmacist                         51     5.0
  Other non-health professional      44     4.3
  Other health professional          32     3.2
  Journalist                         5      0.5
  Total                              1017   100

In regard to the gender of the sources of information, more than half were male (60%, n=562). Women alone were mentioned in 13% of the news (n=126) and in 3% of the cases women were mentioned together with men (n=31). The journalistic genres more frequently observed were News (67.9%, n=642), followed by News brief (that which occupies half a page or three paragraphs, at most) with 32.1% (n=304). Online health news items were credited to press agencies (43%, n=410), by the media in which the news was published (36%, n=341) or by the journalist who wrote the article (21%, n=195).

Only 61 online news items addressed nurses or nursing; six were disregarded because their references to professions did not enable the description of the variables. Of these, 52.5% were published on websites of print media (n=32), 39.3% was broadcasted on TV (n=24) and 8.2% on the radio (n=5). News addressing nursing was more frequently published in the \"society\" (36.1%, n=22) or \"health\" (18%, n=11) sections, and on the \"first or last pages\" (16.4%, n=10). In regard to the theme, we observe that nursing news mainly addressed \"health policies, management and economy\" issues (65%, n=40), followed by news concerning the profession (15%, n=9) and research, with 11% (n=7). The most frequent genre was News (65.6%, n=40), followed by News brief with 34.4% (n=21). The gender of the source of information was not available in 22 nursing news items (36%), while journalists tend to use press releases. Despite this fact, we observed that men are the main source of information (33%, n=20) even though nursing is a profession in which women predominate (26%, n=16). Press agencies are the most frequent authors of nursing news items (55.7%, n=34), followed by the media outlet itself (24.6%, n=15), and journalists (19.7%, n=12). We observed that a reduced number of information sources is used, with an average of 1.41 sources per item, with a standard deviation (SD) of 0.64 sources per news item. In regard to the number of news items published per day, an average of 3.59 items was observed (SD=2.4).

The 325 nursing news items gathered through OEP\'s press review (on the same dates of the online news versions), included part of the online publication and the print media. About half of the news reviews were published in regional newspapers (49.5%, n=161), followed by national newspapers (23.7%, n=77), online (23.7%, n=47) and other publications (8.3%, n=27). In regard to the scope of publication, more than half of the articles addressing nursing belonged to the regional media (51.1%, n=166), followed by general information (21.5%, n=70) and online information (18.8%, n=61).

The press reviews more frequently addressed work-related and market issues (19.1%, n=62) and then financial constraints in the health field (10.8%, n=35). Issues concerning nursing education (10.8%, n=35) and health education (8.6%, n=28) were also addressed. Half of the nurses\' communications consisted of statements provided by professional institutions and individual nurses (49.5%, n=161). Of these, most were from the OEP and unions, followed by profession/professional brief citations (28.6%, n=93) and articles written by nurses.

Nursing news items were obtained through the OEP\'s press review and an average of 1.46 sources per news item was observed (SD=0.86), ranging from one to five sources. In regard to the number of news items per day, we observed an average of 10.83 news items published per day (SD=6.59).

Discussion
==========

The literature shows a reduced exposure of nurses in the media in various countries (England, the United States, Canada, Australia and Turkey) and that the discourse of nurses in health news is frequently pushed to the background or becomes invisible to the public eye^([@r03],[@r07],[@r09],[@r16])^.

This study\'s findings are in agreement with those found in the literature to the extent that they suggest a low exposure of Portuguese nurses in the media. These professionals rank as the sixth most common source of information of health news (6.6% of the total, n=67). One study published in 1999 reports similar conclusions, showing that nurses were mentioned in only 4% of health articles (only 1% in the specific cases of magazines and industry publications)^([@r12])^. A study that encompassed the analysis of 2,781 articles published by the Portuguese print media between 1990 and 2004, reports that nurses were mentioned in 4.4% of titles (and were personally mentioned in 1.7%) and were sources of information in only 1.1% of the health articles^([@r17])^. Finally, confirming the findings previously mentioned, studies on health sources of information report that journalists show no interest in nurses and these are seldom mentioned individually or as an organization^([@r13],[@r18]-[@r19])^.

This study suggests that physicians are the main source of information of health news (22.5%, n=229). A similar finding is reported by a study that analyzed four Spanish newspapers in 2008. The author reports that the most cited sources in health articles were official or specialized sources, namely physicians^([@r20])^.

Women were mentioned 13% of the time versus 60% of times in which men were cited. This information is in agreement with a Portuguese study showing that men were more frequently cited than women^([@r13])^. In this context, various authors argue that the continuing male hegemony in the discourse present in the media explains the low participation of women^([@r13],[@r18])^. The journalistic genre most frequently observed was News (67.9%, n=642), which may be conditioned by the low development of Portuguese informative media on the Internet (low utilization of hypermedia and a belief in the use of breaking news)^([@r11])^.

Nursing news reveals aspects that are similar to those observed in health news in regard to theme, journalist genre, gender of the information sources and authorship of health news items. Scientific investigation is addressed in only seven nursing news items, which may hinder society from understanding that professional practice is based on scientific evidence^([@r07])^.

The genre most frequently seen is News (65.6%, n=40) and men remain as the preferred sources of information. We note that, even though 50,841 women and 11,725 men were registered in the OEP, men are more frequently mentioned (33%, n=20) in online news (against the 26% that have cited women, n=16)^([@r21])^.

News addressing health and disease tend to be reproduced from communication agencies and international agencies instead of being produced by the media that publish these articles^([@r13])^. The limited number of sources of information (average of 1.41) used in nursing news items suggests investigation in the course of the news process is shallow and reflects a systematic use of press agencies as a source of health articles.

News provided by the OEP\'s press review totaled 325 articles addressing nursing, which were published in the regional and national print media and in some online portals. Publications were concentrated in regional (49.5%, n=161) and national (23.7%, n=77) newspapers, which may be explained by partnerships established by the OEP and some of these newspapers. These news items more frequently address the job market and labor issues in the nursing field (19.1%, n=62), responses to financial cuts in healthcare (10.8%, n=35) and health policies (9.5%, n=31). The higher concentration of these themes may be related to the sociopolitical environment at the time of data collection and is in agreement with other studies in which nursing topics that are addressed by the media essentially focus on problem-issues^([@r10])^.

About half the citations concerning nursing were based on the statements provided by professional agencies, namely the OEP, unions, and nursing schools, which is corroborated by studies showing the preference of journalists for official and specialized sources^([@r13],[@r19])^.

The average of 1.46 sources/news (SD=0.86) in articles of the OEP\'s press review is not very different from the average observed for online nursing news. These results suggest there is little confrontation among opposite points of view and raise questions concerning the importance given by journalists and regarding the time they have available to dedicate to themes involving the profession.

Despite the number of health news items analyzed (1,271), one should be careful in generalizing data since these concern a unique period in Portuguese history. The social events in a given period represent factors that influence the production of news, which may have conditioned these findings^([@r22])^.

Conclusion
==========

The coverage of nursing news in Portugal on informative websites on the Internet and print media suggest a low exposure of nurses in the media. Nurses are seldom used as sources of information, while there is a preference for male sources from official institutions such as the OEP and unions. This investigation has limitations that implicate the need for critical reflection on the findings: screening performed by the OEP before publishing the press review; and the establishment of descriptors and historical and social constraints at the time of data collection. Further research including other media and analyzing the perception of social communication of professionals and nurses concerning the dissemination of nursing news would serve to confirm these findings.

The focus on health polities at the expense of investigation and the value associated with nursing care can impede society\'s knowledge of the essential contribution of these professionals to maintaining and improving health, preventing complications and reducing economic costs.

Nurses should break out of this spiral of silence and develop communication skills to improve their participation in public spaces. Only in this way will society come to know the profession\'s advancements, its social mission and the gains in health it generates, consequently enhancing the growth of a discipline essential to the health sector.
